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A Peek into the Past: From 40 Years Ago

Momentum: Builders at.R&GVRM

RU'

RU'

ar-ea which pm-enlcd Ma)nard FIscher
of the Buffalo Chapler from reaching
Rochester and presenting his films. The
chapter's December meeting included
the annual election of officers. Enter-
tainment was pfO\ided by Ward Shafer
wOO projected fine color IDO\ies of
operations on the Sanla Fe and steam
raiiroading on the New York Cenlra1 in
the da)~ of the Great Hudson Fleet.
RefreshmenlS ,,-ere pfO\ided b)' Elmer
Gabb)', 1lle first meeting of the new
)'e3f was JanU3l)"s "Brain SlOrm" meet-
ing. Tenlati\'e plans and ideas for the
)"e3f were discussed. Ward Shafer pro-
vided interesting mO\ies for entenain-
DIem and Claude Winslow supplied the
refreshmenlS."

Gleason ha\-e built our construction
fleet.

Cun Boyer and Rand Warner launched
the 8&0 tool car/shops. Charles Harsh-
barger and Jim Johnson ha--e continued
to build it up.

Hank Pape, Jeri)' Hon. Greg Sullivan.,
Pete Gores, Don Hosenfeld. Bob Mader,
Arlene KosciansId. Bill Bracey and Dick
Barrett got the Depot emptied out.
closed in.,and restored enough to inspire
1113I1)'others 10C3Il)'on.

Da\-e Monte Verde. Dick Bam:n, and
Rand Warner established our Museum
passenger fleet

JefTBax1er, Peter Gores. Bill Reid and
Rand Warner led our earl)' track Ia)'ing.

Hank Pape. Rand Warner and George
Knab ha\-e got us into land and build-
ings. and Dave Luca and Bernie Cubiti
are C3Il)ing on.

John Redden. Bob Miner Jerem~.Toke.
Don Shilbng and Dick Tickner ha\-e pul
us into the "mid of operations.

From tht SRJ{S •.B.lltlln" :nd Q.ar-
'". 19$8, abo., tht rrmt / (Rand
lI'amtr) JOIMd tht Rocht.ur Chapltr.

-Rocheser. OffICCneIccted for 1958 are
as follo\\~ Presadent Lam D. Arras; 1st
VlCe-Presadent Harold M. Caulltins;
2nd VlCe-PresJderu, Horst A. Bnms;
Rocordtng Secrew). Samuel E. Grover,
Com:spondtng Secrew).. Elmer A.
Gabb)~ Treasurer. Nicholas C. Feele)~
Nauonal Dll-eaor. A. Whnman Crit-
ICDden;BoanI of Go\-emors: Fred G.
Men. RJchard V. Hinche)' and Claude
A. WllWO\\. JI.

'1l>e Rocbesler Chapter's NO\-ember
meeung was an mformal gab fest as the
resu1t of a 5O\-erestorm In the Buffalo

As ,,-e man-el today at the size of our
collection and the scope of our opera-
tions and acti\ities, 1>1: sbou1dbe thank-
ful for those in 0lIl past history woo
really added MOMEtmJM.

John Reddeo. Dr.-e Shields. Rand
Warner and Dr.-e Monte Verde g01 us
on the 1IIOlh-epowu map.

Chris Hauf. Da\-e Monte Verde. Ted
Miller and John Ralden ha\-e really got
us inlOthe fmgbl equipment side.

P<l.erGores. Rand Warner. John Red-
den. George Bauenchmidl. Jim Dorn.
Norm ShaddJd. and George Knab put US

inlOthe Mauuenancc-<lf-Wll)'capabilil)',

Nell Bdlenger. John Reddeo. Mile Dow
and JIm Johnson 5C1up signals.

Jun Johnson. CIwIcs Harshbarger and
Mile Dow ha\-e organued 0lIl engineer-
109Info

Rank Warner. Joe Scanlon. John Mc-
Donald. George Knab. Dr.-e Good"in.
An Ml1lJlll1er).Jun Loolll1Sand Scott

program fur February 19'

"Our Vulcan Gem"
by Ron Amberger

Our next membership meeting will be
held at the 40&8 Club on Feb. 19. 1lle
program entitled "Our Vulcan Gem."
will be gn-en by Chapter members Ron
Amberger. Ron's slide program will
discuss design aspectS of our newly
acquired ().4.qf steam engine. He "ill
also present some hislol) of the builder
of our 1918 gem. the Vulcan LocoJOOo
tn-e Works from WI11o-Ban-e. PA.

Aetmucs for the "I"""'"B NRHSN4Uon.al
Coovc:ntlooIn S)TIOCWCon: outImcd The
d4lcs arc JuI) 11-12 IIn,,)OIl pro-
rqisl<=!'
PaId your 1998 o.-?_Page 2

Heron'. Trip Reporta--Pages 6,7

SclMdaIed ••••••••• atlp_ " •••••..,
Marro 19: __ • 1'_ ~
HIItety. Bnng)OIII ra"onte slides,
lIlO\ies (8 or 16 roml, pbolDs and/or
other memorabilia 10 exIub,t that Illgb-
lights the greater Rocbesler area.

May 21: _ ""IlL ScICCland bnng
)'0lIl ID-onte raIlroad slides.

Program Committee
Jed MalSll.(CJwrman) 01-12.6269
D,U Lun~ 58<>-90170
Don C05I'fO"" 352-693 I
Dove Luc.a (1JoonI tw.oo) 2~318

The Comnu""" ••"Iromcs ~ and
,deas for fun= Jl'O¥fO"U. COOl4ClaD}or
theComnu""" mcmbcn

1",14c •••.
T.-ck e- Training 8 et hie PIQI2

!'llltIona1ee.n-.tlon • Pogo a

•

•
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TRACK MOTOR CAR
TRAlNING
Jeremy Tuke, c:oordiruJtor 359-8944.
Once again it's time to begin thinking
of the 1998 Museum season. which for
me means also thinking of Track Car
Training classes. For the 1998 season
we will be following the same format as
the past few )'ears. This "ill invoh"C
severa1 "classroom" sessions, held in
!ale March and earl)' April. when: rules
and operating practices are m.ie\\1:d
and discussed Once the ,,-eather be-
comes more fa\wable (hopefu1l)') in
April and earl)' Ma)' we "ill comlDl'llCr
with the "hands on" poltJOD of the
tr.Iioiog. I am anuctpal1ng boIdiog at
least three different "cJassroom" sessions
and at least three "hands 00" vssjons

Training IS lenWJ\~ sc1lC,d,,1cdas
foll",,~:
Classroom SNSlOQS Ptobrch 21. ApnJ "
and Apnl 18
Hands on SeSSIons Apnl 18. Apnl 25
and Ma) 2,

I am hoplOg that all of the openton
"ho "en: qualified ,n 1997 and did
such a temflC JOb",II be a.-atlable again
10 1998 I "ould aha encourage aD)1ll1C
1Ot.erested 10 come r"", ard and get
) ourself quallflCd 10opente in the 1998
season If lrends conwwe "C "ill be
buster Wl C\Cf tIus KUOI1. and "ill
nca:I all the openton ••c can get
qualwed nus season ••c ••ill ha\c both
TC.2 and TC.3 a.-atlable.. as "d1 as
TC-I, "hICh IS CWTCDII)usigDCd to
track and Signal CfC10du1Ics. UpdaIes
••,II appear In future wues of 1M
&maphon or call me ••lth cr-1OIlf.

A Steel Christmas Treel
Our coOSU'UCt>OC1penonneJ cIcconIaI
the lS-too P4H cnnc ••,th 1\\0 suands
of llghlS. The 0JlIl0'll18 buIbl 00 each
SUlng 1OC1""CooIor.maICbcd QlIlle un-
PressJ\"C10 sec tIus 'Chnstmas Tree'
lOWC1"1ngabo\c the DepotI

May 30. 1991 I
Cbaptc(s Annual Banquet.

PIcase Resen'C III

oJ

MembershIp Report Christopher Hllli[, Membership CIuWrnan •

Newmembea pqt(d in (Dr 1Jecmrba:
Robert C. HaW, 23 Fainnount Ave.• Upper Montclair, NY 07043 (973) 7~
Scott & Joanne Hemenwa)'. 254 M)'stic Lane, Rochester, NY 14623 (716)

334-7297 (FamiJ)') ,
Matthew Metzger & Debra Pupa, 1 G1endnnwood Dri\-e, Penfield, NY 14526

(716) 377-m1 (FamiI)?
IlaDJ Ostcrboudt 4090 Canal Rd.. Spencerpon, NY 14559 (716) 352~84
JobD M. Topham, 5 Green Ridge Rd., Pittsford, NY 14534 (716) 381-4381
JobD J. KeI&ber,m BabcocJcDrive, RDchester,NY 14610 (716) 271-6694
Elaiac Red~ 104 Courtshirc La.. Penfield, NY 14526-2678 (716) 388.9174

(FamiI)' addition to John Redden)
1997 Year End Tot •••

Regular: 209; Local: 7; FamiJ)': 34; Total: 250

NO(-=+m rqtci in (or lanHQOo;
~raId A Bridca Bertolckl 1757 Hoo\-er Rd.. Anica. NY 14011 (716) 591-8094

(FamiI)'l
Jerome J. CtUcne. 47 Kirk Rd.. Roc1v'Sler.NY 14612.3301 (716) 225-1678
DouJd •• Au 1paIowsk1. 729 Stone Road. Piusford. NY 14534 (716) 586-7645

(Fanu1}1
~ •• Collca WUIi.uu. 1095 Everwild Vic••.• Webster. NY 14580 (716)

172.5554 (FamiI)')
Lacy & Dale Lftfra\d. 205 English Rd., Rochester, NY 14616 (FamiJ)'

addiuons 10 Dale Lee F",,"CI)

OMrctl!,ddmJ
Marl< Papp&!&rdcl 123 Unsmerc Wa-,'.Rochester, NY 14624 (716) 594-8809 •

TC'NMN' 'd+rn.
Robert M. C_••• 3816 Cuh-er Rd.. Rochester. NY 14622

1998 far to DatC Membra <New & Rconu'd)

Regular 134; Local: 3; Famil)': 24; Total:- 161

More About Membership by Chris Hllli[

Mcmbenlup rcnnoals are going ••"CII,For those ,,'ho ha\'C reflC:"ed. mc:mbership
canis "ill be Pili 0Ul tIus month so ha\'C no fearl For those ••ho ha\'C not renewed,
the SlllO d'!CXJI'O'penod IS na..' O\-erand remember April 1 iJ the dudli~ for
rcnnoUII So. get those fCI1C1OaIsin ASAP.
1JIthe Ma) WIle. "C ,,111be publishing the )'earl)' Rochester Chapter membership
roster "Iuch ,ncIudes )OUT name (and 10)' !amiI)' member names), )'our address.. and
)OUT phone number If 1l'Cha\'C Il This )'ear "'C "ouId like to add e-mail addresses to
the roster and C\U1fax ,'5 if)1llI ha\'Cone. Please send Chris Hauf a DOle\U mail,
II\'C me a call at 381-1583 or email at~rontiernet.netif )1llIwoold like to
ba\c )OUT cuwI or ••., • added AJso. if)tlII do not ••.ish 10 ha\'C )'0lIl" name on the
roster. pkase Icl Chris kJto,. also, and he ,,111insure not to include il

As ••c F' 'OlDtIus new )'Cat••• 'Carc continuing 10lr)' and gra.. our membenhip. We
are IooIun&for new audJeDccsto approach. Do)1llI belong 10 a group. model railroad.
hisIoncaI SOCId)'.professional socic:l)'. etc,. who might ha\'C an iotercst in our
Cbapler, and might DOlmind lIS approaching Ihc:ir membership via distribution •••
brocIturcs at a mccung. a blwb in their newsletter. or all"",ng lIS to horrow ~
mailllll IlSI 10 send 0Ul our brochure direclJ)' to than? If)tlII do, please let Chris
IUuf kJto,. so \O'C can figure 0Ul ••.hat the best approach is, Ever)' llnJe but helps. and
1l'Ca:nauII)' can use more hands as our Chapter and Museum continue to gra...
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Rand Warner, Manager, 425-8587

Goals for the Millennium
o Top DOlChuad.
o Trolleys operating from O\uhcad

starting from NThfT South-
o LocolllOln'CSm top IUIIe up and

proper!}'Jl3I=d
o Restored and painted fretght can
o Reslored and painted pasvngcl' can
o ExpansIon mlOall fOUlquadnnU
o Proaetm, '"Opcrauoo Wcsncr- 0lIl-

reach,
o AcU''CIlo\' Scout Progr.un,
o AcU\'Csteam Iocomo!nc , 12,
o FOUloperaung "gnal blocks,
o Fir" hne-sJd< I~ operauonaI,
o line-sJd< r:ulroad bwldmgs
o Full~ operauonal rcstO<31lon barn

and :woctated tradage
o Full complemenl of operational

MOW eqwpmcnl
o All walk" ~ •. d1Sp~ area and part-

mg areas ful~ CO\-ercd"lth ausbcd
"oneo An operauonal rcpa1r&. nwntenanee
barn for OUI bca\) COI1SUUCtJOO
eqwpmcnl

o Extensl\'C "page 10aid OUI~'
incrcas1ng 00\\ of,lSIlOn.

o All COI1SUUCtJOOand M,0,W, eqwp-
mcnl pa1lltedm authcnuc colon.

o Chapter trollc\ eqwpmcnl 1RlOop-
crauon and dlspia),

o Grcat~ IrnplO\t:d drainage for uad.
buildmgs and grounds

o Muscwn records and maps all OD
computer data base,

Based on "here "'C&Ie00'" and the rate
,,'C're gomg. \Ius sounds qwlC achiev-
able. doesn't II!! 3 yean 10&O!!

"

FebNary 1998

Man the Pumps ~
Floodll

During the recent exteosive rains and
flooding of the Gcncscc:River over its
banks, our MGV RR Museum complex
did DOlcscapc unscatW

We suffered o\u Iivc feet of Mter in
the Depot basement DOldue to the river
cwcrflowing. but rather due to insuffi- '
cicot drainage 0lIl of OUIbaSCQll'ntto
keep up with the cxcessivc flow of
swfacc and ground water into the
bascmcnL

Although a Dumber of items in the
bascmcoI area ,,= floodcd. OUIdedi-
cated \'OIUIIUIC:nha\'C alrcady salvaged
1l1a11Jitems and tbC)' &Ie operational
apm. More "od remains; oo..au, the
basement IS ooa: &gain cIeancd up and
basical~ dr)

Tbaoks lO An MUlDlDCf)'for pumping
us 0Ul, and 10 Juo Johnson, Mike Dow,
Charles Hanbbargcr, Bob Miner, Bill
Chapto. [);n'C Luca. Rand Warner and
maJJ:I'0Ihcn "bo pitched in with some
rcal Ircttlocl

We pIao to fC\UC the basement drain
phuobtog. possihl) separate it from
oo..nspout drains. close 11all up. and
ma~be add another separate and inde-
pendent drain ~'5IClOfor redundanc)',

Tbcrdon:. ooa: apm. "c will hope "c
can •• 'Did a future rcoccurrcnce of
f1",.hng. but due lO the nalw-e of ow
Ioca1Ioo"lth rcspccIlO IopOgtaphy',thai
~. be hard lOab5oIUId) guarantee,

Mcan"hiie. "c're rcJocaung ~'\11Iner-
able Items or &ltlfacu 0lIl of the base-
ment CD1l~

CS&P Team Expands
Our Commun.eatlons. Signals and
PO"er group UDder Neil Bcllenger is
C'!P"odmg
We &Ieadding a DC\\ fourth leg ulldcr
Scon GIc:a5oocaIIcd lmc Crew, repon-
ing lONat

Scott. "bo IS"ork1og OlItdooBC\'CI)'daJ
"lth RGct.E line Ctc\\~ brings us some
great expcnence and practical conncc-
uoos..l00 _
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He will be heading up the setting of
wood poles for trolley overhead on our
Electrification program.

We arc blessed now with both Scott and
Neil having abilil}' and expcricoce 10
run our augerllinc truck for setting
poles,

Une-Side Industries
We ha\'C "tittco before in The Sema-
phore regarding the possibilities of four
proto-ty'PicaJ.linc-sid< industries to feed
our Museum railroad and also to supply
OUIMuseum projects, These areas will
make: \'ctJ intcrcstiog and educational
attractions for OW\isitors.

In addition to those examples discussed
in the past - such as logging. sand.
gm'C\. crushed Slone and ice pond. "c
ha\'C had • number of new suggestions
as follows: Tcam track - pan of freighl
y'lltd. SaIl ntine - small simulated. Oil
well - small simulated. Siock J3fd -
joint with B,O,C.E,S,

Thanks 10 Jobo Redden for these new
suggestions,

We ha\'C put together a 3-ring notebook
of information relating 10 these linc-sidc
industries, Please call Rand Warner or
send him ~' info you can offer,

We Sell Excitementl
> You sa~'~'ou"ani a New Yo", Cen-

tral freighl tram - ask Chns Hau/1
> How aboul a ~. passenger train

- ask Bob MIner!
> An Erie-Lada"anna passenger tram

- Bob MIner agarD!
> A fruit block c.wa - It)' Chris Hau/1
> An all Kodak 1ashup - talk to Jobo

Rcddco!
> A ~' freighl train - It)' Chns

Hau/1
> E\'CDa 8&.0 mixed traiD - sec Jobo

Redden!
> How about an all pri\71le owner

freighl train - It)' Chris Hau/1



There's a Trolley In Your Futurel

Second Set of Block Signals Being Erected

Trolley Power on the Horizon

The Semaphore

Steam on the Horizon
Our O~ saddletanker #12 is getting
lots of ancntion inside and out for both
cosmetic restoration and in depth in-
spection.

Jeremy Tukc has rcfurbed the backup
light and is now working on the
headlight and bell bracket. He will soon
work on the brass bell and whislle.

Dan Waterstraal is going 10 be procur-
ing new pilot beams and running boards
from a local sa"mill.
Bernie Cubill is auaeking rehab of the
cab doors and ",ndow.

George Knab IS chasing up SlCaJDtools
for flues. eu;.
Gcn)' B.tnoldo has soura:s for lubri-
cants and boiler charucah

StepSassemblies an: bctng rallSU1led ~
lUck IsraeI10n and Chud \\llIal=

Redden. Warner. Luca. Miller, Water-
straat. Knab and Mwnmc~ prepan:d the
saddle tank for reIDO\aJand llO\Oha\'I: il
j3ckcd up aboul 6-, ",th the SlCaJDdome
reIDO\'l:d

The loco has been relocated for beuer
crane """"" and our 35-1on crane "ill
be relocated 10 pock off the saddle tank.
uSlllg a """ crane .ue
WIth good """ther, "e sbouId ha\'I: the
saddleunJ" oIf ,n Ltt.c JanlW) and be
~. for Dan Conrad'. IllspealOn ,n
laICFcbru:t1)

On,,1UlI and "I"'ard 10 the sounds and
smells of steam'

Robinson co-authors book
on Texas Interurbans

The Central Eleane IWlfans' Assoca-
uon has announced the forthamung
pubhcauon. Houston Scrlh Shore. The
autbors arc Paul L. DcYc:ncr It and our
own. CbarIc5 C. RolllllSOllTIus mterur-
ban has the d1SUnaJOnof bong the 1asl
""". U.S. mterUIban r.a1l"a)' compalI)' 10
begm operauons Much of the line IS
still III opcnuon as an CX\CIlSIOnof
Union PacIfIC. but ",th d1csd JlO"er -
llOldeanc.

February 1998

By the time )'00 read this in The
&mapholY. there is a high likelihood
W'l:"ill be "ell on our way 10moving in
our first trolle)' for Rochester & Gcncsce
Yalle)' Railroad Museum.

There arc sevcraI possibilities in the
offmg and W'l:look forward 10 at least
one of them ooming home 10 roost. Stay
nmcd for more news..

MGVR.\1 has just KqUircd a neat pole
uaiIcr from Seneca Army Base at R0-
mulus \u the NYS FcderaJ Property
....gq.!!Q" Program. TIus trailer "ill
anach 10 our auscrll1Dc trudr. 10 assist
••,Ib erecung poles for O\-crhcad.
Thanks 10l>a\c Good.nll. George Knab.
An Mununct) and RJmdWuner.

JlIO DICfU or JI,~lT has ananged
through the CIl) of Rochester and their
salvage COIIIDClorfor donation of about
30 former PccI spall ••ire trolley poles
from Monroe •••>aIUC - most reccntI)'
used as light f1JlIllrCpoIc5. These dCcI
spoamcns "til be lll\aJuable around our
)1UlIareas. 5UChas m from of NYMT
ham. ••bct'l: the tnICb and "ires are
oomplcx.

Acmnbng 10 NJagal1I Moha••k and
1lOCES. "'I: "ill soon ha\c thrcc-pbasc

Ow CS&P cmo or MIke DolO, Jim
JohnIon. l'aI Rellengrr. Dick Holben
and Sala GIcuoo an: hard at work 00
our second block for automalJCsignals.

C~ bases an: pourccI. rcL1).cases
an: """IDled and ••,red. signal base is
"""'DIed and mall ISpnmcd and read)"
10lei up ••,Ib gpW on lop.

Each block ••ill feature a differenl l)-pc:
ggnal 10 l!lSpIa)'the \"UlOUSl)'JlCSused
011 \-anous 10caI railroads. We "ill
feature ••••••••pborc. ooIor light and posi-
UOlIlight l)pa.
1Jl addJlJOQ,the 1>0).• ha\'I: lei up and
..ved If,.-arfggnals at our Industry )'8rd
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Belween NRHS and NYMT. we ••••
have a sizeable trolley oollection cover-
ing local and regionaL cil)', subwban
and interwban examples; and with
many exciting possibilities of operation
for our visiting public as well as
ourscl\'CS.

JlO"-cr up 10 the NYMT barn. Our
CS&P crew "ill be bcIping with trench
CXC3\'8tion,and "ilb digging under the
soutb loop track al NYMT. 10 pass
wiring through a s1CC'VC,10 an under-
ground oollllCClion 10 pad-mounted
uansformcr and meters.

We are bearing dolOn hard on diesel
generalOr sets and rectifiers; for a tag
poW'er unil 10 PUI inlO operation this
season. TIus tag unil "ill pennil initial
trolley operation until finaJ O\'l:(hcad •.
strung and is operational.

NYMT Trolle)' #161. former P&W. is in
their barn getting a oomplete new coated
cam'8Sroof.

P&W cars #161 or #168 "ill probably
be our first operational passenger <:any-
ing trolle)'.

throat. and also at the major JWlCUonal
Switch #6. They look great al night

All the signals tic in 10 a l)-PC:of CTC
board al the IndllS1l')'depot so thaI a
dispatcher or 10WCflllanthere can set up
signal blocks rcmoteI). 10 POp or release
trains.

Someday "'I: hope 10 set up a plOlOl)-pc:
signal lower building in the \icinity of
S"ilCh #6.
Meanwhile, "'I: plan 10 relocalC relay
cimJilrylpancls from the Depot ~
menl 10a concrete or metal bungalow •
8\'oid any fulure flooding possibilities in
wet "'l:8ther.
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Shilling to present course
Sma: 1911-1,Don Sbilhng bas presented
courses CODOCtDlngRocbester history at
lbe "ocbester Museum & Science Cen.
ter. "Rcmcmbenog Old Rochester' is
lbe current spnng oIfering scheduled for
lbe four Wednesd.,'S of ApriJ 1.22.
Topocs are: "Cdcbrities of Yesterday",
"Made 10 "ocbester", "Tales of R0ches-
ter's Past-, and -3~ Golden Summers".
Comact Don or lbe RMISC at 271-4SS2.
01-4.

Through lbe keen C)'CS of John Redden
"ho spoucd a smaU mctal plate on the
side of lbe car. we ha\-e ascertained that
our new to us FGEX 50220 reefer car
"as built io [)eoemb'f 1926, We coo-
unue 10 iCU'Cbfor other bistory on this
car. If)oo ma..' "ho might ha\-e a piece
of lbe puzzle. please contact Chris Hauf.

The Ene caboose is in lbe process of
='lD8 DeIOside Wd1ng cupola win-
d"ws "Iud> ,,= built b)' Chapter
member Ralph Mosher and ha\-e been
pamted b)' Chns Hauf. Ooce completed.
lbe cupola "til ba\-e aU DeIO'"indows
••lth lbe four other cupola "ill(jo,.~ built
and in5UIled b) Bcmic Cubin. Thanks
10 Berme and Ralpb for their expert
aaftsmansIup' The res! of lbe caboose
..,U also be ='lD8 new "ill(jo,.~ as

Picture Thisi (part 2).
Our Army #IM3 locomotive at the bead
of a freight consist on the south leg of
the loop at NYMT. feeding 600v de
JlO"'er into our uoUey O\'erbead. This
locomoti\-e JlO"'er supply of 1200 bp
would easily support operation of several
NRHS and NYMT UOUeys simulta-
neously.

With lbe near future availability of
tbree-phase JlO"'errunning into NYMT.
5Ufficiemblock beater JlO"'erwould be
a-'llilable 10 start lbe FaiJbanks Morse
#IM3 in any weather, ~'time of year.

We could adapl lbe #IM3 readily for
gll\-erned 600\' de JlO"-er OUIput 10
uoUC).

Thanks 10 JIDI Johnson for inspiring
tbcsc ideas
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Fruit Block Extra
Thanks 10 a lot of coordination by our
Freight Supt Chris Hauf, ,,-e now ha.-e
a fine aU-wood bodied FGEX reefer on
site.

We are also acquiring a third reefer car,
which is aU-steel and from MDT, next
spring.

This will gi.-e us a three reefer fruit
block extra consist 10 put with any of
our locomoti\-es or cabooses. What a
privilege for US and for our visiting
public. Think ahead 10our O"U line-side
icing platform.

If you can belp support this worth)
endeavor "ith funds, please contact
Chris Hauf. Rand Warner. JererD)'Tuke
or Dave Luca.

soon as Ralpb can spare us a little shop
time.

And for those wbo ma)' nol knO"', laIc
last )'ear our Chapter purchased a
Pcons)'I\'ania RR N-SC cabin car (a
caboose for those who might nol speak
PcIlDS)'bngo). The cabin, PRR -477822,
is lbe third N.SC built and is the oldest
ooc in existenc:c. The car is currenlly
located in PA. We are in the prcx:essof
raising the noccssar)' to funds 10 IIIO\-e
the car 10 Rochester as soon as we can.
With the spht up of Conrail pendmg.
the IIIO\-emight become more difficult if
,,-e wait too long! The cabin can come
by rail sinc:c il is roller bearing
equipped! If)oo would like to help us
sponsor the 1IIO\'e,please let Chris Hauf
know. It looks like it "ill cost us less
than S7S0.00 10 IIIO\-ethis historic piece
10our museum.

Fowl Play: The Federal A\ution
Administration tests lbe strength of
airplane "iodsbield by firing chicken
c:areasscsat them "ith a spcciaI gun 10
simulate lbe impact of a real bird in
Oight according 10a report in Feathers,
a poultry trade pubbcation.

Bul when lbe British officiaJs horrowed
the gun to test a uain's windshield. the
glass broke. Wben they asked the FAA
what had gone wrong - it was suggested
that next time tbC). thaw lbe chicken
first (The Tailfeather, Feb. 1998)

by Chris HaufFreight Dept

Tm'cl uailer for Operation LifCA\'er.

Brooms and dust pans.

Fully operauonal fire exunguisben

Blue llags.

DIesel generator 100 k\>'and up.
Cul\-ert 5CClJons18- or 2~" dwnetcr.
steeI. plastJc or concrete.

Interurban uoU~' truCksand/or moton -
one or more pain

WantedUst
32,. bghl bulb>. suodard scmo' base. ~.
"'lltage. clear or frosted

Roller bcanng freIght uuds. one pair of
S<Honcap3CJ1).

Low profile trad;ads.

Manlla flIe folders

HangIng file folden & frames.

S"llcb brooms
Car stops or skates

Wagner !'<MerpalDler.

H)drau1Jc;ads 10-t00 and up.

Pm1Ie book asscmI>I}"for bad of trud.
one or more..

• l.any Marmet' 5 barge, canying con-
tainer or trailer, is pushed up 10dock
site on Genesee Ri\'er near NYS R1e
2S I bridge aossing.

• Our 20-t0n or 35-\(10P&H crane un-
loads container or uailer from barge.

• Our Diamood Rm tractor hauls trailer
along printe access road from dod
site 10R&GVRM.

• Trailer or container loaded ODIOrail-
road Oat car at R&GYRM.

• Our uain takes fial car load up our
JDa1n10I'C" yon. Museum 01"Trans-
poruuon.

I'ow IS that IDlermodaJ- or What!!

Thanks 10 Charles Hanhbarger for in-
spinng lbe Ideas for lJus =nario.

Picture Thisl
NRHSJR&GVRM goes into inter-
modal - as foUows:

• Local area NYC steam lUg is used 10
push barge. There is one around here
somewhere.

The Semaphore
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trains on a daily basis as well as a
dinner train on most C\-enings.UsuaII)"a
pair of GM F.IO's pro>ide the P""A
These ,,= buill in 1946 for the G~
and C\'ClIlualJy'"ere used in Boston
commuter senice by the Massachusetts
Ba,' Transil Aulhonl)', ••hich leases
them 10 the Cape Cod Railroad. CCR
also bas a GP.9 as ••ell as an operable
ex.B&M ROC. I

Passenger equipmenl is largel~ of Cana.
dian National origm. nus ",dudes three
"dl.filled duung cars used on !be
dinner train as ••ell as a buffet car, used
on the daily passenger runs, There also
is a dome car, nus "'IS buill fOI !be
Great Northern in 1955 and laler sen'Cd
••ith the Alaska RaIlroad. II features Its
original iOleriol highllghled ~. Pactfic
NW Coast American S1)lepainungs.

The lOUie of the passengel lnIn runs
oorth from H)'annis past a JUDCtJonal
Yarmouth. the poilU al which the main
tine 10 PrO\,ncet""n used 10 head east,
The hne !hen lurns ••'CSt.••ith a stop at
Sand••ich and !hen parallels !be Cape
Cod CaoaI 10 a poinl just shon of the
Bourne bndge, Here the engine ,..,.,A
shuts do••n the lead F.10 and ••'"I
b&ckto whal had been the trailing F.IO,
which DOW becomes the lead engine fOI
the tnp bad 10Hyannis

(ContznllnJ on pogt 7)

Toda), the CXWIIpoItIODof the tine is
""ned ~ the swe of Massachusetts.
T••o operaton pro>1de>enloe. the Ba)'
Colon), ••Iucb Iw the freight franchise
and the Cape Cod Railroad ••hich
pro>1despa>KlIger >en1C'CA good share
of the Ba, CoIOO)", traffic is trash.
gatber'Cd at "'0 latge collection plants
and hauled oIT.(.tpe 10 Rocbester, MA
••ber'C,I •• burned m a p""ocr geroerating
pWu

Dunng the summer season. the Cape
Cod RaJlroad oper.lleS lhree passenger

Reported by BiUHeron

The Iuslot) of toda}"s Cape Cod Rail.
road goes bad 10 the 1850's when the
fll'Sl passenger lnIn arm'Cd al H)annis
from Boston. About "'CIII) )'CafS later
the Cape Cod Railroad became pan of
the Old Colo~ RaJlroad. ••hich in lurn
••-as t.akcn 0\'Cf ~' the Sew York.. New
Ha\'ClI& Hartford Dunng its golden
~ean the C.tpe Cod 1.DeSlIetChcdfrom
Bourne OCI the C.tpe Cod Canal 10
PrO\1IlCCICMn00 the up of the Cape.
BDnCbes >en'CdChatham al the outside
of the e1bCM,~-anrus on the south shore
and Wood>Hole at the Cape's IOUth••'CSI
corner

TrjI Began'
CAPE COD RAILROAD

Identification or abon pbolO
PresIlient Truman', campaign \1a1O
tra>oclsthrough Spa"".,.,., at about 7
AM in October 19~8 Truman',
sleeper "'IS the l3Slcar
Thanks to Robert J, Slid eleo of
Spena:rpon for th•• photograph H••
mother •• "wng In the car

DIlJI Watentrul for ~et another loco
balle~ charger

Da, e Good••ill for loan of spectaI spare
lire for pole trailer

Georxe Knab for loan of IIghl bar and
usc of l-ton uud for hea» eqwpment

Art Mumme". ~ Scaalooo and
Georxe JUaab for don.1uoo of bind
healers for hea,) eqwpmenl

Thanks to ••. Can you Identify this 1948 scene? (Answer below)

George Knab for a neal set of sturdy
metal latehllocks for our NYC barrier
fence in front of the Depot bordering the
LA&L track.

Tom Phillips for donation of a fine
next-to-new wood lathe and molOr a1.
ready mounted on a bench.

Gerald Bertoldo for making a spc:ciaI
trip to Angelica to pick up pans for our
steam loco # 12,

Art Mummery for U)lng out his brand
new submersible pump on the fhoc feet
of waler in the Depot basement before
he C\'en look II 10Ius ""n bome,

Dne Luea for a fUICset of mart.er
tights and to Jerem) Tuke for ~
bing them 10usc at our Year End Pan)',

Lucas. MiI.en. Reddea •• Wanoen and
all the man~ otben ••bo helped make
our YearEnd Pan) weh • success

Bernie Cubin for =lung "lndo\o,
for our RL&Jl uollC\ ••alung room and
n"" gomg ahead 10mal.<:them

Il"'Ct>eWeiricb for donauon to our
RL&Jl uollC\ ••allmg room fund She
ona: ""ned II



A Shay with a "hood"?
While catalogllll booU for the NRHS Library, Gale came across this interesting
pboco,CaprlOClreads: -Shay geared locomotives were used in the Auburn yards of the
NC" York Centnl and performed the •••itching duties 00 the Owasco Ri\'Cr," The
engine oumber IS 1899 00 the NYC roSIer, Does anyone know why this Shay was
cqwpped "lth a 'hood'?

Photo ,from -SlCafII IWlroads of Ceotra! New York- b)' Kenneth L, Hojnacki.
pubh.shcdb)' the CenIt1'JJIo')' Chapler, NRHS; in 1973,•

•.

•
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Cape Cod Trip (Cont'd from page 6)

The line traverses some VCl)'allracti'•.e
and interesting counuyside including
one of the oldest golf courses in the US, .
several ponds, cranberIy bogs, the Great
Salt Marsh and the Barnstable count)'
jail, A well-<locwnented commentaIy
done with a pleasant touch of Yankee
humor is prmided. If you're on the
Cape, chances are you'd enjoy the CCR
I surely did

TriP Report
CASS SCENIC RAILROAD

Reponed b)' Bill Heron

Finally, I'\'C been to Cass. Riding in
front of a Cass S~. has been high on
my list of things to do fa, some ttme. In
Augusl of 1997 I made the tnp to the
"boonies- of WCSlVUgUlUand graufled
my desire.

I took the full 22 mile round tnp to the
top of Bald Knob and bad. Sha) '2, a
96 ton Pactlic Coasl model built in 1928
prmided the l'O"er. nu. locomolJ\'C
seemed to be a great Sleamer; the WCl\'
\'31\'Cpopped regular!)' C\1:O"hen m;,
II% grade reqwred Ilea\) effort- The
hne Itself IS In \ef) good shape, E\i-
dence of "ash outs are nsible. but f1J'5l
class ,epa'" ha\e been made and the
100 pound' rad IS smooth. true and \ 'Cf\
"ell ballasted throughout The mad d
the Shay, a stead)' coaun8 of lubncant.
is C3S)' to see along the nght hand ends
of the ties
There "as one:Slop for ••ater on the ••n
up and another 00 the "3)' dmm. W~
also Slopped al the first •••nch bad to
let the da••nbound morrung run to
Whittaker Stauon go b)' and there "as a
SlOpfor lunch at Whittaker. The steam
••hislIe on .2 has a good \'Dice and our
engineer oll\iously enJll)ed using it
••henC\'Cfhe had the chance. The bCSl
thing for me. bll\>C\'Cr,"as to sit JUS!
ahead of the engmc and ••.alCh "ith
fascinalioo the acuon of the Sha}", rods.
shafts and gcan;

Al present Cass is an alJ Sha)' operation.
10 additioo to '2, there ISa 70 ton Sha\'
built in 1922. jt.j, nu. "as the last S~

"
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operated b) fl,1o"erLumber Co. and the
f1J'5loperated b) Cass Soonc, The other
operational Sha} is "6, a 1S4 Ion Sha\'
built In I~S, the last and sooond Iarg~
Sha}'C\'Cfbuilt It "-can WCSlerlIMm'.
land I,,~. and IS the da) -Io-da)' l'O"~r
for the tratflSto ••••'lunacr Station.

Sha}' 'S. (lIOtons. 19O5),IS in the shop.
ha\lng been In need of substantial work,
She IS due bad io SCf\,ce next year.
Hasler 106, 90 Ions. 1929. needs a ne"
boiler. Fonunatel) one: has been ob-
wned and this engll'" lII3)'be the ne.~
to be m-erhauled

Three:more RCarDlocomolJ\'essit on the
dead hoe Whelller 30)' of them "ill
C\'Cfoperate agaJD is hard to sa\'. The\'
at'CS~ '36. 70 tons. 1916; shay Ii.
70 ton>, 1920. Olin"" 119,70 toIlS. 1919
and BaId"lO 2~. "612, buill in 1943
for the US Arm)',

SometJlnes people poke fun at WC5l
VUglDU and lIS people. When that
happens. I'll fondJ)' remember the Cass
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and sa)' "thank )'ou-. to WC5lVUginia
and its people who saved the Cass from
certain death. What a treat il would he if
our own stale had saved a Mohawk.
Niagara. Hudson and whatC\'er else,
That's one reason I am proud of our
chapter and the NYMT, doing whal can
be done with what W'C'\'C got

Finger Lakes Railfair
The Cornell IWlroad Historical SociCl)'
& Cornell Chapter, NRHS are cospon.
sors of this exhibit al the NYS ArmOl)'
located on NY13 nonheast of Ithaca.
The dates are Saturday' and Sunday,
March 21 and 22, For more details. call
Da\'CFlinn al607.S33-4297,

Bluewater Chapter to
sponsor 14 trips for 1998
The Bluewater Chapler, NRHS, either
alone or in cooperation ••ith Wolfe
Train Tours. is planning seven e:xtended
nips for 1998 all in Canada, In addi-
tion. SC\ICDother shoner nips are sched.
uled for the Michigan area.
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A Society Exists for Cabooses
The American RaiI,,'lI)' Caboose HtSloncal Educational Soct-
ety, IDe. (ARCHES), P.O. Box 2772, SL Louis, MO 63116
.•as formed in I99S. The)' presenlJ)' ha\.., 200 lIICl11beRin ]0
lUteS and Canada.

Your cdJlOr rccei\'Cd a sample cop)' of their DeM1etter. He
found this 16 page issue 10 be informaU\-e. For example. the
Intemational Car Co. of Kenton, OH "u the major producer
ol'cabccscs' after World War II. capturing 80% of the matkct
.•lth S,OOO unill. floor plans for three models of bay ,.;1lIIol>'
cabooses "..".., illusuated.
The Soctety's mission is 10 share information on a ,,'ide
\'U1Clyof topics related 10 tbe railroad caboose In addition 10
publishing Caboose News. it sponsors an annual convention
and other "''C:DlS such as excursions and indusuy toun."
-Cautlog of Capth-e Cat e. is an on-going projccL ~
Ice, bow l118li)' do "'" ha\-e1 Arc our units r=>rdcd in their
'archJ\ 'I:S'1)

Dues arc 51S for Associate; 520 for Senior (60 or over); 52S
for Indi\'idual and $40 for Family.

teenagm 10visit vanO!lSsites and have a photo COntesLThe
NRHS Directors meeting and the NRHS annual meeting wil...l..
take place. •
Walter Rich. CEO of Delaware Otsego Corp., parent company
of NYS.t W will be the featured speaker at the annual banquet
Friday evening

Rich's Susie Q will be centerpiece of the feature trip on
Saturday. The NYS&W's Chinese made 2-8-2 #142 will lead
a uain from Syrncuse10BinghamlOn on a former OLAW line.
Lunch will be served in the dincn.

The c:oovcnIion wraps on Sunday ,.;th a trip along the
frctght-only Finger Lakes Railway. This shortlinc took over a
former ConraillNYC branch running from just outside Syra-
cuse 10 the smalJ industrial cil)' of Auhwn. This will be the
lint passenger uain to Auburn since the early 19605'. Motive
pmou "ill be two restored E-8 locomoti\'I:S",,1Il:d by the host
chapter.

Tbc bc:adquaners for the com-cntion is the Radisson Plazal
Hold S)-racuse in dmo1IIO"llSyracuse. It is a few blocks aM)'
from tbe newly consuuctrd 'Onuack' station of the NYS.tW,
depar1we point for many of our trips.

The Ccnual New Yolk Chapter is based in S)1'3CIISC,N"",
YOIL It operates two museums in restored rail stations in
Martisco. NY and CcnuaI Square. NY. It ""115 and restored
",0 E-8 'Iocomoti\-es, former PRR units, now p;iinted as
DLAW 807 &0 808. •
For more information on the com~tion, )'011 can check our
.•d> p38C at """'.rrhistorical.comlcnynrhs or ••.rite 10 CNY
NRHS. P.O. Bo.~229, Marcellus. NY 13108,

The abO'-eo"tlined trips arc planned, Neither the CenuaI New
Yeld Chapter, nor the National Railwll) Histnrical SoctCl)'
guarantee that the ahO'-e mentioned trips ,,'ill opeJ3te as
outIIIlCd.

,
.,!!
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1998 National NRHS Convention in
Syracuse. July 8-12

The following is the Press Releau from the Central NY
CJuzpter:

Vmtage dicscls, steam, and the rctwn of passenger uains to
old New Yolk Cen1I3l rotI1C$will highlight 1998 NRHS
convention in Syracuse NY, July 8-12

Empire Berita~ IWb '98 gelS rolling ,,'ith a spccial
prc<oovcntion event at Steamtown National Historic Site in
Scranton, PA. TIlad.iy, July 7. AI KaJlfeJz, ptesidenI of the
Cen1I3l New Yolk Chapter NRHS, 53)"5 S!eamt""ll ••.ill
opcr3te a double-bcad<d steam uain along the former DLAW
main line to Pocono SummiL Tbcrc "ill be spccial runIl)"5
during this trip. Bad at SteatnlO\\lI, spccial bcIund-tbe-sccD
toun of the bachbop and the resunuon area will be olJcm1.

Bus uansponation ••.i11be offered from S)"IlICIISe,but tickets
,.;thout bus uansponauon "ill be •• -ailablc for thole "uIung
10stop at ~1l "hiIc dm-.ng 10the com-cntion.

WcdDada). the comClUOGgets undcno., ..• ,th a ndc OIl a
former LcJugh V~ frctght Iinc ID New York', SoutberD
Tier. The TIOp Scauc IWI"., .•ill opcnte a spccial
cxcunwn featunng thcu \uuage cqwpmcDl lndudcd OIl this
tnp "ill be spccial rare auIcage aIoag frctght on!)' uaeUsc.
Lunch and dinner ,,111be Included'oo this 0Ul1Dg.

A second oplIODon Wednesday is a guided bus \OUIaIoa&.the
right of "., of tbe Iong-abandoned 0nW10 and Wcsu:m
IWlroad Tbcrc "III be >C\-cral1IOp5aIoog tbe .•., at R:SIOrcd
O.l W 5W>OlIS

Thunda). com=uoo buses "ill bead to UUc:afor one of tbe
lint p:wcnga =- eMf tbe R:SIOrcd Adtrondad
Dn1SlOOof tbe New York Ccnual. Thts Iinc ongtnall) ran
from Uuea 10 tbe C'naet"n bonier throush tbe rugcd and
bcauufuJ Adtrondad Momla'M The tnp bcgtnIlD UUc:aO\U
tbe rails of ,hortl"", MoItPt. Adtrondad .t Nonbcnt. and
the:t onto tbe AdIrondack bDncb..

For 5C'-craI)can tbe UUc:a.t Mohaw VaIIc)-ChapIa. /Io'RHS
and tben tbe AdIrondack Prcscn-abOll SoacI). Ita\.., operated
tbe Adlroncbd Scauc Ratl,,~ o\u ICIlmilcs of uaa. ID tbe
bean of tbe Adtroodacb. Federal and sw.c fuDdcdRIIOn\JOCl
of tbe Iinc 10 a CQlln•••uoo .•'ith UUc:a IS K!wll'lcd fnr
complClJODm bDll: for tbe com'Cll1lOlt.Ka11fcU18)' this .•ill
be an all AIoo tnp Headtng our uain .•ill be a NYC RS-] and
an ex LV. Da.H C~20. Both .•ill be patDUd ID/Io"YCICbcmcs
as ,,'ill tbe former VIA coaches Thts .•ill be an aII~ tnp
featuring a stop for lunch at tbe popu1ar BulfaIo Hc:aetInn A
light supper ••.tll be sen'Cd 011our rerum.

Friday "ill fc:aIUtCan ROC tnp OUIof S)natIC ID tbe
morning. T"o Budd can operated 1»' tbe /Io"YS.tW for ,II
unique 'Onuack- sen"'" COI'!lCrtlDgS)T8CUiCUnn~l). tbe
dmo1llO"1lbustDC51cIIStncland tbe regtOlI', wJCSI ibopptng
mall "ill be )OUlCd1»' \1SlUng ROC', for a ahnn tnp and
5C'-craI runb)"5. Also, an all da)' ",'CIII IS p,nned JUS!for

Page 8 ,
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stahon and waited till they were
loaded on the Express car. This was
alway. on a Irain i1iat went through
around 7 or 8 PM, sa I olten got to
go to the stahon with him. I loved it
bul was not brave enough to stand on
the platform when the engine went
by. When il slopped, I was ~ne.

Aboul once a year for several years,
"Grandpo" would buy a carload 01'
western beel to fatt.n up for the
butch.r busine••. Thiscarload came in
on the "Ladawanna". What excit••.
mentl About every day a report would
came in: "They have been loaded at
Sioux Oty", "They have been un-
loaded and led, rested and reloaded"
CIl8ufIalo;will leave 8ufIalo 5:00 PM.
E.TA 8:30 PM. Finally a Freight
would corne to the stahon, dear the
platform and crossing. uncouple the
calli. car, caboo.. and pusher and
the pusher would .wilch out the callie
car. 01 course the switching kept the
wig-wog signal going complete with
bell and on. crew member Ragged
Iraffic CIlthe .nd 01 the Irain on the
two Iroci moin. "II bel the cr.w in the
caboo.. _. glad to get rid 01 a
sIoci car direcrly ahead 01 theml
In January 1945 (I wa. in .,.".grade)
my Moth.r and I moved to Bath, NY
about two blocU form the Eri. (Corn-
ing Branch) Slation and Dl&W main.
Mor. often rhon nol, I would go
dawn alter ochool to watch the
posseng'" Irain corne in on the Erie,
0( watch th. 8&H (Bath & Hammond-
oport) corne into th. Eri. yard lor
interchange. Yeors I_r CIlRail City
when I saw their slecm engine lorm
the reor, I thought something loaked
lamiliar with the headlighl on the
tender; our. enough, 8&H It 11.

On. day th••.• was a strange saund-
ing 'put, put' coming into the Erie yard
- ~ wa. a Fairbanu Morse speeder -
the crew came to change a broken
inud.l. on a Fr.ight car in the yard.
Th. Ior.mon .xpIained to me how the
Friction drive wor\:ed and how they
could .wilch to or nol 10 activClle
highway signals.

L

•

•
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How I Became a Rallfan (&
Didn't Know It) or Growing up

In the Days of Sleam
by Robert Mader

I was born in November 1931 in the
Front bedroom at our house on Pari:
Avenue, Dansville, NY, next to the last
house [at that time) on the last street
in town and within sight 01 about a
mile 01 the mainline 01 the Dl&W.

My earliest recollection is watching
crane and/or steam shovel. worl:ing
on the line at whal I now beli.ve wo.'
a mud slide alter the bod Roods 01
1935. My playmate's mother nexl
door pointed oul the won Irain when
they w.r. leaving. I have been
watching trainl ever Ioin,.1

The Irack. w.re locClleda hall mil. or
sa away on the hillside on about a
14mile grad. that required pushers
on all Fr.igh,s. Th. approach 01
World War II brought lois 01 Irallic,
and militory hardware wos heovy.
Trains were usually 10/70 car •• a. I
recall. with on. road .ngir .• in Front
and on. push.r behind. I could nol
imogine riding in th. coboe •• witn
that pusher. somehme. two push.rs,
leaning inlo ill WhCllstod tolk wh.n
(uouallyth. head) .ngin. would loase
Iraction. I can recall only onc. seeing
a Irain slall. on a deor, dry, warm
day. On •• ngin. on th. head .nd,
one push.r, and never slipped a
wheel. Th.y backed the pusher dawn,
probably to th. slehon, came bad.
and coupled on and woited lor
anoth.r push.r. No rodios. AIt.r two
long bla.,. From eoch engine they
morched up the hill.

The day I saw a Iripl. head.r, I
thought "bay this must be a lOV car
Irain" - no way, maybe 50, and two
pushers on the bad. Army tonks and
truck. and a 101 01 sIu!Iunder canvas;
must have been very heovy.

My Dad work.d lor hi. Dod in the
meat busin.ss and CIltime. they senl
veal Idressed calves) to New Yor\:
City via Railway Expr.... My Dad
uoually took th.m to the REACIlthe

'",~,l~Y."".
'-;"'"~~•• I

",'~~r;

>- f '.
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01 course the Erie ICorning Branch)
didn't have the Iraffic the Dl&W did.
You didn't have to wait long lor a
Irain on the Dl&W.

The Cameron Slreet crossing had a
crossing watchman or watchwoman.
They were usually Friendly but prob-
ably not well versed on the railroad
as a whole. They would tell 01 unuoual
Irains or loads and local incidents.

East 01 Cameron Slreet about three
blocu was the Lackawanna Stehon
and a bit post thaI was a siding on
the North side complete with water
spouts. On occasions, an east baund
would slow down, the rear brakeman
would swing down, place a couple 01
torpedoes on the Irack, run like mod,
hop on, and the Irain would pick up a
littl. speed a. il crossed over 10 the
siding. I always wond.red how they
manage to increase speed just after
he gal back on (remember, no ra-
dios). When torpedoes were placed
you knew another Irain was not lor
behind, sa the only thing wa, 10 wait
and watch il go by. II's ourprisinghow
last the engineer could close thaI
throttl.; my guess abaut one revolo-
tion of those big drivers.

It was in Bath I ~rst saw a diesel
locomotive. If I heard a slrange
whislle, I would head lar the railroad
for a glimpse as they really rolled
through: ABAloshup a. I recall.

In June 1945 the day alter school
was done we were moving 10 Bush-
nell's Basin. I had the AM Free and
went to say good-by 10 a Friend. His
dad worl:ed lor the furniture slore/
undertaker, who alsa oupplied the
ambulance. II was then I learned the
easl bound morning possenger Irain
had hit a milktonk.r-truck at Wallace,
NY. The rood (Rle. 15) and the
railroad are bath 01 a curve. I went to
the slation and learned the Irain was
on its way so waited -to see it come in.
They sent another engine (probably a
pusher FromGroveland) as they wenl
back on the west baund Irack 10 push
the possenger Irain in as the road
engine was damaged. When they

/COftrin.ed Oft paga. 10)
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How I Became a Rallfan
(Continued from page 9)

came in they pushed in an a stub
siding, cut all the damaged engine,
pulled back an the main and pushed
up ta the .rotian and a waiting reliel
engine FromComing. I got the dickens
lor not being back on time but it wa.
worth it a. it was a memorable sight.

For a year we lived in Bushnell'.
Basin and I went to PittJord to school.
When the one school bu. went the
long way around the route it was on
hour ride but on rare occasion. the
monotony was broken by a rain on
the Auburn Rood. We went under il
on Rte. 96 and crossed it on three
grade crossing. near Powd... Mill.
Park. On occalion. I would get to •••
trallic on m. W." Shor. et Monroe
Ave.; tho.. freigh" really moved.
Some yea" let.r a cor was lJopped
at the crossing and was rear .nded
and pushed onto !he crossing. The
passenge" got oul OK. bul the car
wa. naturally dragged down the trod
and the /iying pa'" w.n' through a
canopy on a barge on the canal.

In 1946. w. moved 10 Roch.".,
(Driving Park A••••.) and I att.nded
John Marshall High School on Ridg.
way Ay. I mod. fri.nd. with a
,ailroad knowledgeabl. dawnate.
W. co••••red a lot of mil•• on our
bike. to ••• train !Jull.

Th. Chorion. Branch. NYC. had a
lair amount 01 trcllic (rwo traclr. lin.).
Sometim•• thy would .witch Kadak
Pork on the lin. thet c,aued Ridge
Road between lak. and Dewey A••••.
Othe, time. you could 'P'" on. 01
Kadak'. Fir.I••• coolt." .witching in
the ParL•

One worm summer evening just as it
was gelling dark my friend and I
heard a train on the Chonott. Branch
10 we went to the bridge over Driving
Pork A••••.and up the .mbankment to
watch. W. watched them in the
distance doing .witching' probably
North 01Ridgeway et the branch over
Dewey A..... to Kodek Pork. They
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backed a cor up the Driving Pork
bridge, cui it all, then took 011 like
mad. We didn't see anyone on it a. it
.rorled to roll. Meanwhile, the engine
backed in on the siding, let the car
roll pa", th.n taok out alter it. Kind of
a reverse run around.

On another occasion we biked to the
MO roundhouse at Bullalo Rd., cor.
ner 01 W." Ave. leaned our bike.
against the street side 01 the building
(no loch) and waled in. We tried to
be inconspicuous and no one 'PCk••
to u•. Th. roundhouse was alma" lull
induding on. articulated that wouldn't
iiI on the turntobl.: it ran straight
cero •• and hell the lender hung out
the door.

W. 0100 visited a tower on. warm
wmme' n;ght. Somewh••.• around U'"
coin Park on NYC mOin.W. hollered
up and asked il _ could come in. I
think the cp a. happy lor company a.
il was qui.t. H. was young and very
nic. in showing and .xplaining thing•.
H. 0110 told about a vilitor who tried
to loolt down the .rock of a passing
loco.

Th. NYC was lour trow in the
proc••• 01 being reduced to two with
erc. all 01which h•• xpIained. I only
recall on. train an east bound freight,
being pulled by a Niagara. The op
tr;.d to get u. 10 lean out the window
a. ~ come by (no _ didn'tl). Thi.
was about 1949, about this time the
di.seI. _. toking over 10" and
Furiou. and I didn't know .nough ta
collect more memori•• 01 steam.

Th. lost 01 steam in revenue service in
any volume was in 1953.l.wa. on a
troop cor on a scheduled passenger
train. W. IeIl SI. Loui. Union Station
late c1t••.noon on lour track. behind a
di.seI and in the middl. of the train.
N.xl AM _ awak. on a local in the
Ozark •• then through cui>, over hill.,
over wcaden trestl... mostly through
wood •. I was on the la" cor 01a 6 or
8 cor train behind "eam. When we
get 011et the City 01 Fort Smith, there
_. oth.r steam .ngin.. working
and net a die ••1 in sight. Sixleen
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weeb or 10 later alter graduation
FromBasic training at Camp Challe_
Ark., I again saw "eam in numbers •
about eight troop train. were mar.
shalled to move out the new recruit.;
all "eam, no diesel•.

The very la" revenue "eam I saw
was in 1957 or 58 on (believe it or
not) the NYC'. Hojak we"; it was
.witching at North Greece Road.

I hope you've enjoyed these memo-
riel of "eam a. I feel lucky to have
experienced them.

Whallo do when vistting PA

Railroaders Memorial
Museum, Altoona, PA to
Open
Apr 2S' Official Opening of Railroadcrs
Memorial Museum situatm in the 3-
story PRR Master Mechanics Bldg.
turned to museum with many exhibits.
Brochures Slates thaI a\'erage person
should a1101three hours lIuough this S4
million reno",tion. •
Mu: 16 & J7' 6lh Annual Hom
Whistle Fair

Mal' JQ' Circus Oa)' al the Museum

June: 13 B & 19-21' Model Railroad.
ing.

Group rales (or 20+ arc: S7.SOlpcrson
and (or 1998 includes HorseshoeCW\'C
••ith ad\'ana: n:scn-aUOllI. Call: I.
llll84-ALTOONA. ext 221.

Submitted by MiJre Byrne;

A 7exBs'desires rails
The Texas 2-1Q-4, (OtmerBessemer &
Lake Erie Railroad, is still in Pittsburgh
and almost read)' 10 be lCmd on the
rails. Problem: there arc:no rails! 1/643
is housed in the (Otmer PiIlSburgh &
Lake Erie RR's McKees Rocks locomo-
ti\'Cshop. A new owner of the complex
retIlO\'edmost o( the rails. including that
to the building and some other buildings
last )'C3f. The Texas' owner. Pittsburgh
Steam Train Association. is looking.
new quaners ••ith aa:cssible rail
mainlines. (The: Michigan Ra/lfan,
Jan-Feb 1998)
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LA&L selected as Short Une
of the Year

Railway Age selected the Livonia, A\'On
& Lakeville Railroad as the Short Line
of the Year.

Since 1964, track mileage bas grown
from 13 miles 10 65 miles over three
counties.. Traffic bas grown from SO
carloads per year 10 O\'et 2,000, and
3,300 arc expected for this year.

Trains may lI3\-e 30 10 40 em and be
powered by three units 10 climb the
grade oul of A\'OD.Plans arc 10 build a
engine bay 10 their shop 10 bouse three
of their locolllOli\'CS.(Leaky Valley, Jan
1998)

Finger Lakes Railway
featured In R&R

In the Fcbnw) 1998 lSSUCof !lDilfan &
Railroad Jlaga:me IS an aruclc fcalUl'
ing the Fmga LaUs R.uI"lI). Pac
Swanson is the author of this 1-page
spread corwwung 12 pholos in color
and oDCmap

(One photo bas a resemblance 10 Dun.
can Rlchard's pholo of our faIl excur.
sion llaJn pawng a pumpkin patch.
anilable as posteards from "''YMT
ston:.)

Empire State Railway
Museum restoring II 2-8-0

nus museum. loalCd 10 P'"'cnicia. NY
is 531d 10 lI3\'C swted restor2tioo of
tbctr _23, a 2-l1~ anginall). from the
Lake Supcnor & J<bpcming RR and
buill by Alco 10 1910 Wbcn COIIIpk:lcd..
they expect 10 IelIScor lun: out .23 10
the nc:aJb) Uts1uIJ MoomllIQ Railroad
of ML PlcasanI for tounsl CXCW'SIOm.

[Edi1Or: If 1 ,mcrpret tlus aruclc cor.
=tI)., other LS&I RR IlcarlICn an: IOdI
represented. _18 IS on the Grand Can-
)'On RaiI"lI) 10 AZ, _33 IS on the
Hocking Valle) Scenic in OH; and '34
is on the Western Mal)1and Scenic in
Me. 0Ibcn lI3\-ebeen 5I'-ed or used for
partS: .20 and 29 at Gmld Can)'OlLand
_24 at the Nauonal RaiI"lI). Muscum in
Green Bay, WI.) (T~, T0p'cs.Jan
1998)
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Another Tank Engine being
restored.

The Old Dominion chapter, NRHS, is
n:storing the chapter's ~ engine.
Much work bas been done; much mon:
10 be done. (Old Dominion Chapter's
Highball, Jan 19998)

Big Boy for Sale
Tile Forney Historic Transportation Mu-
seum in Dem'et, CO is closing and ••ill
be sdIing their exhibits. Among them
an: former UP 'Big 80)" 1ll4OO5,C&NW
u,..o ~ and a ~ tank engine.
If DOlsold or gn"eDaMY, they "ill be
scraped.

Muscum property ••ill be razed for a
new commercial dC\'dopmcnL If you
can pa)" the shipping COSlS,contact the
museum at 1416 PIancd St. Dem'et, CO
80202 or (303) 433-3M3. (The Michi-
gan RaJllan. Jan-Feb 1998)

(Ed. ~r whal 01U' rransporrers
_Mid charge for thISmove?)

Susquehanna Valley
Chapter to di ••pose of some
equipment.

Because the CXWIIDlA W station in
BlOgbamIOlLNY and associalCd siding
is being sold 10 a IIC\\. O"tlCr, the
Chapter is in need of Iinding good
bomc(s) for: 1953 Eric RR stccl-sidc
ba). ,,-iJldO" caboose. and 1926 former
Ene RR su:d-sidcd coach of the Still.
IOdIdcsIgil

Tile wuts "ill ~'C 10be trud.cd as rail
conllCO'ODbas been cut 011',
(nilS IIO/I~ OpptareJ Ul the Dec. 1997
WIOe 01"''RHS NEWS. Ifen~. they may
Ioaw 100UlJ 0 lin' home by now.)

PS Docs tlus Slilho'CII coach ha\-e
scats'

MR&NKP Museum Has
Building Fund

Tile Mad RI\U and NKP Railroad
SooeIy In BcIIC\'UC,OH bas swted a
campaign 10 build a new muscum
tN'j1dj"1 to add \0 existing structures.
nus edilOr docsn~ lI3\-e the proposed
ligures readily 1I\'lIilab1c,bul n:caJ1sil 10
be in excess of a million dollars.
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1998 Railway Heritage Grant
Program has $15,000 to Award
Applications for the 1998 Heritage
Grant Program \\i1l be available after
Febmary 1 from the National Office.
Proposals arc 10be submirlCdby May I.

Contributions 10the 1998 program came
entirely from NRHS members contribu-
tinns; the 1996 and 1997 wen: supple-
mcnlCdby outside funding.

Tile 1991 Awards of S20,OOOwenl 10
eight preservation projects. (NRHS
NEWS, Jan. 1998)

Save Buffalo's Central
Terminal Project

Letters have been appearing in Buffalo
~ 10 SlI\-eand revitalize the
16-story 1O\O'etof the former NYC
Central TcrminaJ. At present il bas
been gutted of its finery.

11was reported on Nov. 13 thai the Cit).
Counci1 appfO\-ed a plan 10 protect the
Terminal.

A conlCSlwas bcld for proposing viable
uses. Man)' ""en: submincd, the winner
was 10 con\-en Cenual Tenninal into a
historic railroad museum. (BMffalo
N•.••s. Nov. H. 1997 \ilI Empire SlOle

Express. Jan 1998)

Editor's Comer

nus issue contains 12 pages. larger
than usual, so thai SC\-eraIarticles
submitted maD)' months ago "ouId
appear in prinL

Bob Madcr's piece on how be bccarnc
a railfan was submitted befon: Ius
'inlCf\iC'" appeared in the October
'97 issue. (Note the change in \)'PC
face. wluch is MalIana. Sometimes
the reproduction process 'thins' the
lcuers of Times Roman. thc usual
.font, Comments welcomed)

Almost a year ago. Vic Parmenler
submined a 5101)' "ith accompan)ing
picture. Being rather lengthy, and
the Edilor's am-ersity in 'splitting' a
5101). bct\O-ecnissues, be hopes 10find
space for il in the ncar future.

AbO\-e all, he is grateful of the
generous submissions from the Chap-
ter's members, Keep it up, pleasel
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The Semapboreis published mootb1yby the Rocbc:ster,NY Cbaplcr, National Railway Historical Society. It is mailed free to all I
Chapter members. Noo-member's subscriptions are $5.00 and run'from JaJlIWYI to December 31. Chapter meetings are beld
the third Thursday and the BoanI of Directors meets the fiISt Thursday of each month. •

Rocbeste Cb NRHS om . ContnlJutions to The SDIUlJ'''o,e are welcomed and encouraged from all readcP
. r apter .ccn: They should be mailed to: GaleE. Smith, 299 Seneca Park Avenue. Rocbester, NY
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Trustea: Charlie Harshbarger, Chris
Hau( Sle\"COagley, John Redden, Joe
ScanJon. Rand Warner.
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